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• An increasing number of opioid dependent patients are maintained 
on OST after the age of 50, have complex comorbidity, and are 
prescribed multiple medications  

• Seamless and supportive care for these patients is helped by a named 
clinician developing good relationships and communications with the 
patient’s pharmacist and primary care team, and with, as appropriate, 
mental health or other specialist health and social care services.



Two populations of older adults 
with opioid dependence who have distinct needs

Early onset group
• Heroin users since youth
• Consequences of longstanding drug 

use – Hep C, COPD
• Mistrust of healthcare services 
• May be on anachronistic treatment 

e.g. unsupervised injectable 
diamorphine

Late onset group
• Prescription opioid dependence
• Multimorbidity esp chronic pain, 

insomnia
• Polypharmacy
• May require persuasion to attend 

community drug services
US data:
• Shorter treatment hx
• Lower quantities of opioids used 
• More stable socially 



People over the age of 40 are now the most numerous group 
receiving Opioid Substitution Treatment (OST) in England and 

Wales 

Mostly on OST in their 
40s currently:
• 40-50: 51844 

(36.7%)
• 50-60: 19396 

(13.7%)
• 60+: 3433 (2.4%) 

Absolute numbers by age group over time (PHE, NDTMS) 
% drug users in treatment 
over the age of 35 (NDTMS)



Psychiatric and physical comorbidity is 
common in patients on OST aged >50
Psychiatric disorder prevalence:

• Any psych dx 57.1%

• Depression 32.9%

• BPAD I 7.3%

• Schizophrenia 2.4%

• PTSD  27% 

• Social phobia 16.9%

• Agoraphobia  13.6%

• Panic disorder 13.6% 
(Rosen 2008, n = 140, US data)

Physical disorder prevalence:

• Hepatitis C 49.3

• Hypertension 44.9

• Arthritis 54.3

• Chronic lung disease 22.1

• Cirrhosis 14.3



Mainstay of pharmacological management of 
opioid dependence is OST 
Opioid substitution therapy –
buprenorphine or methadone 

DoH guidelines:

Buprenorphine 12-16mg od 

Methadone 60-100mg od 

Associated with cessation of drug 
use 

Directly supervised consumption 
for the first few months 



Methadone related mortality rises with age  

Methadone related death rate n ~ 130 000 (Pierce et al 2018): 

• <35: 3.5 per 10 000 person years 

• 35-44: 8.9

• >45: 18

No difference in heroin related death rate 

Hazard ratio related to age (rel 25-34):

• 35-44: 2.14 (C.I. 1.76 – 2.60)

• >45: 3.75 (2.99 – 4.70)



Methadone dose and comorbidity also affect 
risk of drug-related death
Gao et al 2019
• Highest quintile of methadone (dose > 90mg) associated with HR of 4.9 in 

over 45 for methadone related death
• Circulatory disease increased HR 
• ?Undetected arrhythmic death
• Rationale for more ECG monitoring
• Increased proportion with digestive disease too 
• ?reduced metabolism of methadone with accumulation
• But heroin related death associated with low methadone dosing 
• Important caveat: most deaths over the age of 35 are non DRD – alcoholic 

liver disease, COPD, heart disease, cancer 



Would buprenorphine be safer?

Hickman et al 2018 Addiction 

UK GP database
Buprenorphine more likely to 
be prescribed to older and 
with comorbidities

Buprenorphine associated 
with lower all cause and drug 
related mortality during 
induction and time on 
treatment

But also associated with 
shorter treatment duration 



Benzodiazepine use is associated with significant excess 
mortality in OST patients 

Park BMJ 2015

Daily methadone dose (mg/day)



Gabapentinoids

• “In this large study spanning more than 16 
years, we found that approximately 8% of 
patients receiving opioids were co-prescribed 
gabapentin and that co-prescription was 
associated with a 50% increase in the risk of 
dying of opioid-related causes.”

Overdose in Finland



Other prescribed psychotropics in patients on 
OST

Local data (n = 613) (Gale Grant et al 2018)
35% on antidepressants
9% on antipsychotics 
8% on benzos

75% of those on antipsychotics for unlicensed 
indication 
47% of those on benzos unlicenced

<1% under a CMHT 



Age and deprivation 
increase risk of being 

prescribed opioids

• 517011 65-74 yr olds prescribed 
opioids

• 564629 >75 year olds prescribed 
opioids

• 52% of 65-74 yr olds and 50% of 
>75 yr olds prescribed for >12 
months

• RR of opioid prescription 6.77 in 
65-74 yr olds (rel. 18-24) 

• RR of opioid prescription 8.79 in 
>75 year olds

• Most deprived quintile 1.85 RR rel
least



Risk factors for dependence on prescribed or 
OTC opioids 
• Long term prescription for non-cancer pain

• Reluctance to consider alternatives

• Poor attendance at medication reviews

• Losing medication repeatedly

• Requests for early repeats 

• Doctor shopping

• Appearing sedated

• Previous history of psychological trauma

• Deterioration in social functioning 



Approach to assessment: prescribed opioid 
dependence 
Urgent considerations

• Are they taking a combination tablet with paracetamol or ibuprofen –
may require emergency management – liver failure or bleeding risk

Then

Comprehensive assessment 

• MH, physical health comorbidity, social circumstances

• Particular attention to pain

• Goals – maintenance or detox 

• Views about different forms of OST 



Approach to treatment of prescribed opioid 
dependence
Co-ordinated approach involving GP, 
pain service and MH services as 
appropriate 
DoH guidelines 2017: 
• suggested an individualised

treatment plan – reflecting ‘limited 
evidence base’

• Suggested could use 
buprenorphine, methadone or 
conventional painkillers opioids 
e.g. codeine

• Suggested that buprenorphine may 
not work for people with pain

Now emerging evidence from large 
US RCTs – mainly 
buprenorphine/naloxone
Predictors of good response: 
• Older age
• Initial use of opioids for pain (83% 

of sample)
• Depression
• Legitimate prescription
• No hx heroin dependence 
• No unusual routes of use (snorting, 

injecting etc)
• Current pain does not make a 

difference – only 23% of patients 
still using opioids for pain



POATS trial: NIDA-sponsored multi-site RCT 
and follow-up 
N = 653

Phase 1: Brief Intervention – 2 weeks buprenorphine +/- counselling then taper

Success rate – opioid free urines, use <4 days per month - 7% 

Phase 2: 12 weeks buprenorphine maintenance, 8 week taper +/- counselling

Success rate 49% 

Psychosocial intervention made no difference in either phase (or in subsequent 
studies) 

Follow up for 3.5 years – n = 357

Initial dip following discontinuation and evidence that a proportion re-engaged 
with OST

At 42 months, one third off buprenorphine and opioid free, one third on OST and 
opioid free, one third off buprenorphine and taking opioids 



Maintenance buprenorphine seems to 
perform better in the short term

Primary care based study

Maintenance bup x 14 weeks vs

Maintenance x 6 weeks then taper 
x 3 weeks 

Same performance first 6 weeks

Then maintenance had

• Better retention

• More opioid negative urines

• Less self-reported opioid use

Fiellin et al JAMA Internal Medicine 2014 174(12) 



Summary

• There are two groups of older opioid dependent patients, and their 
needs are different

• It is likely that they will become a larger group of treatment-seeking 
opioid dependent population over time

• Comorbidity is a concern for both groups 

• Polypharmacy is a concern for both groups

• Maintenance treatment appears to be helpful for both, although for 
prescription opioid dependence it appears this can be for a shorter 
period of time 


